
CANADJAN COURIER

WORTHY AND RELIABLE TRAVELLING GOODS
We ask you to note very carefully the description of our
"Bedford" Trunk and "Bedford" Suit Case. Both these

Uines are made under our own personal supervision. For
quality of material, finish and ail the littie details which
go to make up a thoroughly reliable trunk or suit case,
you cannot find their equal in Canada at the price we
ask. We invite comparison. It will resuit in a verdict
most decidedly in our favour.

leather loops, two brase locks, fancy cloth lining, with shirt pocket
and inside strape-
24 inches......... ..... 804.50 26 inches ............. 8$4.95
Outeide straps, extra .... .. 75 Leather lined, extra .1.25

FrITTED) SUIT CASIE

X749. Heavy cowhide leather, brown or ruseet, polished brass double lock

boite, strong comfortable swing handie, flne leather lîning, toilet articles

arranged for either ladies or gentlenxen-24 inches ............. 8$7.95

FrITTEZ) CLUVB BAG
X7 70. Selected smooth heavy bag leather, in brown, russet and black, fine

brase mounts, leather covered frame, easy handie, strong leather lining,
beet solid black ebony brushes and out glass bottles-18 inch ... 6.95

X20. Good strong bag, heavy graired cowhide, in black and browI,
japanned frame, with brase lock and mountinge, good leather lining, with

ineide pocket-16 inches .......... 83.70 18 inches ......... 8 3.05

THE BL-DFORD" TRUNIK

XX88. One of our beet trunke, strong box, canvas covered, steel

M bound, brase corners, clampe, valance clampe, dowels and boîte,
......................... trong, three lever brase lock, double covered tray, two outeide beit

leather etrap-

~* Y28 iches. ... .4.50 82 inches,_ .4.95 86 inches.. 085.75,
30 inche..... 4.7 5 84 inches.... 5.50 40 inches... . 6.25

SPECIAIL X883-
X883. OUR SPEOIAL-High square inodel tourist tiunk, extra heavy

fibre binding, cushion, nickel bumpers, heavy clamps, three lever look, two0

(.,-0 < * MT grain leather strape, handsomely lmnen-lined, two trays, top tray with'divi-
sions and foldiug lid. Specially made for us-

CoYthl2p~.RU811iW30 inohes..........9.00 34 inches ..... 8. 10.00
82 inches ....... ... ..... 849.50, 86 inches ... ........... 10.50

The r "ANIIARD" Tourist or Motor Coat

An absolutely "dust proof" garment for the protection of the dainty summer

gown. For auto and street car.

Extraordinary Value at $4.95

The material is specîally wo ven in.-exact imitation of the expensive summer

light motor coats.

In" the new shades of'Cream, Champagne, Tan, Ecru, Fawn and White.

The cut of the coat is perfect. Mannish in the extreme.

It is a long coat-52 inches-making a complete covering for the

dress. Strictly tailored with long lines, trimmed with strappings,

pockets are finished with the rounded effect of the strap, which gives

the coat quite a distinguished style. The sleeves are the shape

which just suits the cut of the coat. Finished wîth smart turned

-back cuifs. The collar and lapels are tailored, and can either be

buttoned to the throat or nicely rolled back. Trimnmed and fastened

with peari buttons. It bas the new circular back.

ROBi UMIT* -

TORO TO - CANADA

IN ANSWERING THESPt ADVeRrISnMltNrS PLEA'S£ MENTIOi 'tHt "CANADIAN COURIER."


